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SOME APPLICATIONS OF TINY SEQUENCES 
Andrzej Szymański 
We introduce the notion of a tiny sequence (see the definition 
below) and we show that there exists a compact Hausdorff extrem-
ally disconnected separable space in which there exists a tiny se­
quence. The existence of such a space is used then to show that 
there is a compact Hausdorff separable space which is not co-abso­
lute with dyadic space as well as to show that under Martin's axiom 
(MA) there is a separable closed subspace of co (-/3co-to) which is 
not a retract of y3co. The first result gives a negative answer to 
a question raised by B.Efimov [2] and the second one generalizes 
a result obtained by M.Talagrand [8]. 
1. Spaces with tiny sequences. Let X be a topological space. We 
say that a sequence {P } of open families in X is a tiny se­
quence in X if 
(i) UP is dense in X for all neco, and 
(ii) if F is a finite subfamily of F n for each neco» then 
U{UF : n^coj is not dense in X. 
Let us observe that if the cellularity of X, c(X), is uncounta­
ble, then there is a tiny sequence in X. Indeed, let P be an un­
countable maximal family consisting of disjoint open subsets of X. 
Then UP is dense in X and it suffices to set P R - P for all neco. 
On the other hand, if either the K-weight of X, IT(X)t is coun­
table or, under MA, if c(X)£ co and TT(X) < 2 W, then there are no 
tiny sequences in X. Indeed, let { P n j n e c 0
 b e a sequence of open 
families in X such that UP is dense in X for all neco. In 
n 
the case TT(X)^ co we proceed in the f o l l o w i n g way: l e t 1 - { U n : : nfeco? be a TT-base in X. Let us choose V e P„ such that Yw^ U M / J n n n n 
/ 0 , whenever U, / 0 . Thus i f we s e t F - [VI f o r neco, U { UF : n n L nJ l n 
: n e c o j i s dense in X. 
In the case c(X).Sco and 1T(X)< 2<° and MA h o l d s we proceed i n 
the f o l l o w i n g way: by ccc o f X we can choose a countab le sub family 
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Q from P such t ha t UQ i s dense in X for each neco. Then cons i -n n n 
der the se t S of a l l f i n i t e funct ions s such tha t domes) c co and 
sen) eg for a l l n e d o m ( s ) . P a r t i a l l y order S by reverse i n c l u -
s ion . Then S i s a ccc pose t . Nowf l e t B be a Tr-base i n X such t h a t 
IB I < 2° . For any U e B , U / ,6, and nfeco the s e t s D-̂  - {s eS: 
r 3n e domes) (s(n> r\ U A jO ) } and Dn - { s e S : n €.dom(s) j are dense 
subsets of S. Any gener ic subset of S y i e l d s a function t such 
t h a t dom(.t) « cof t ( n ) £Qn for a l l neco andV0 h U eB 3-ifeco(t (n) ^ 
^ U >- 0 ) . Hence U { t ( n ) : neco] i s a dense subset of X. 
So, in both cases { p n J n e c o cannot be a t i n y sequence in X. 
These two easy observat ions suggest the following quest ion: 
does there e x i s t a space with a t i n y sequence which i s ccc? or 
separable?. We s h a l l give an example of a separable space with 
a t i n y sequence which i s f in add i t ion , compact Hausdorff and ex-
treraal ly disconnected. Before some next easy f a c t s . 
We say t h a t a function f: X —+• Y i s i r r e d u c i b l e i f f i s con-
t i nuous , fCX) i s dense in X and for every proper closed subset P 
of X, clf^F) i s a proper subset of Y. 
Lemma 1. Let f: X — • Y be i r r e d u c i b l e . Then there i s a t i n y 
sequence in Y i f f there i s one in X. 
Proof. Let {Q J 6 be a t i ny sequence in Y. Then the sequence 
{P } 9 where ? - {f~ (U): ^ ^Qn]
 i s a t i n y sequence in X. 
Let |P J be a t i ny sequence in X. For n ^ o , l e t Q « {U: 
: U i s open in Y and f"1(U)CV for some V e P n J . Then {Q n J n 6 c o i s 
a t i n y sequence in Y. 
The embedding i : X - ^ * Y i s an i r r educ ib l e map, whenever X i s 
dense in Y. Hence 
Lemma 2. I f X i s a dense subspace of a space Yf then there i s 
a t iny sequence in Y i f f there i s one in X. 
Theorem 1. There e x i s t s a separable compact Hausdorff ex t re^ 
mally disconnected space i n which there e x i s t s a t i n y sequence. 
Proof. Let C ^ ^ J b e the space of a l l compact non-empty sub-
s e t s of the i r r a t i o n a l s co63 equiped with the Pixley-Roy topology, 
i . e . , by taking for each compact se t K C o ^ a l l s e t s of the form 
[KfUJ - {C: C i s a compact subset of co° and KCC c u } f where U i s 
open i n c j ° f to be a neighborhood base for K in CCco
10]. I t i s 
e a s i l y seen t h a t the basic s e t s LKfUJ are closed-open and t ha t 
n{CK,UJ: U i s an open neighborhood of K] « {K} for every K from 
Clco°J. In consequence, the space C[cowJis T^ and completely r e -
g u l a r . We sha l l cons t ruc t a t i n y sequence in CLco°J. Let ue i n -
troduce a ( s t a n d a r d ) no t a t i on : co » {s: s: n — ^ C J ] , co<6D -
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• U{ П co: n e c o j and i f s б w ^ , D g - { t e c o ^ : s c T ] . Under t h i s no-
t a t i o n , for n.eco l e t us def ine P_ - (CK, UţD : s e F } J : K e c C o ^ J 
and F i s a f i n i t e subse t of « ] . 
Claim. The sequence {-?n îП 6 c э
 i s a t i n v sequence i n CQcoҶI. 
Since {D : s e П c o ] i s an open cover of the space co° for every 
n e c o f each of the f a m i l i e s ? n i s even an open cover of CLco^J. Now 
l e t us choose f i n i t e s u b f a m i l i e s F n from P^ for each n e c o . Let 
F n - { L к ţ f U - l D в : s e F
n J J f [ K * f U^D^: s є F
n } J f . . . f [K
n
 f U ^ : s e 
e F I J І . For every n e <o and j 4 m f F . i s a f i n i t e suЪset of co. 
П __ ү., Л 
Hence E n * U{F : j _; rn^ ] i s a f i n i t e suЪset of co for each n e o . 
There i s a t e c o ^ s u c h t h a t t | n + 1 4 for each neco . Indeed, s i n c e 
i 1 i 1 1 
l col • co and E Q C co І S f i n i t e , there i s a t Q e co-EQ. Assume we 
have def ined t б П ł 1 e - - E . Since | { s e n + 2 c o : t c s } | «co, there i s 
n+ 2 ^ a t i Л e co-E A such that t c t , . I t s u f f i c e s to put t « П+1 П+1 П П+1 
« U \ t : n e c o j . We s h a l l show that [ { t } f co^J r\ U{UF : n e c o } « 0 . 
Assume o t h e r w i s e . Then there i s a compact suЪset K of co00 and 
a p e co such t h a t t ЄK and K e UF . Hence there i s a jN<ш such 
t h a t Ke [к1?, UÍD : s e ғ Ç п . This means that K?CKc U ( D : s e F ? ţ . 
D c s J т ) 3 8 0 
Since t e K f there i s an s e F . such t h a t t e D . In consequence, 
•n . S 
s C t , so t | p + 1 « s eFtj CĘ . But t Іp+1 4 E Г a c o n t r a d i c t i o n . Now, 
s i n c e [ ( t J ^ o ^ J i s a non-empty open subse t of C[co°J f U{ l/F :nбcэj 
i s not dense. The claim i s proved. 
The Ъasic c losed-open suЪsets of the space Cíco^J can Ъe d i -
vided i n t o countaЪly many centered f a m i l i e s . To do t h i s f l e t us 
take a countaЪle open Ъase B i n the space co^ c l o s e d under f i n i t e 
u n i o n s . For U e B l e t B-- - { [ K f V ] : K CU CV}. C l e a r l y , each of the 
f a m i l i e s By i s centered and each Ъasic c losed-open suЪset of 
C t c o ^ J l i e s i n some such B-,. In other words, we have shown t h a t 
the space CLco^J has a Ç-centered Ъase. In consequence, there i s 
a separaЪle Hausdorff c o m p a c t i f i ç a t i o n of the space C [to°J ( see 
[ 1 J ) . Let ЪCÍco^J Ъe such a c o m p a c t i f i c a t i o n . In v i r t u e of Lemma 2 
and of the c l a i m f there i s a t i n y sequence i n the space ЪC[co
QJ. 
Taking the Grleason space over ЪC ĉô J we g e t f Ъy Lemma 1 f the r e -
quired space . 
We have checked p r e v i o u s l y t h a t spaces of countaЪle Tï-weight 
are wi thout t i n y sequences . However we have constructed a l s o 
a separaЪle compact Hausdorff space wi th a t i n y sequence. Hence 
C o г o l l a r y 1. There i s a regu lar countaЪle space wi th a t i n y 
s e q u e n c e . 
Although there i s a separaЪle space with a t i n y sequence, i n 
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general, for ccc spaces it is not the case. 
Theorem 2. Dyadic spaces are without tiny sequences. 
Proof. Let X be a dyadic space and let {Pn}n*co
 b e a se(*uence 
of open families in X such that U P n is dense in X for each new. 
Since X is ccc, we can construct an open refinement Qn of P n such 
that H * X-uQ is a closed nowhere dense and G^ subset of X. Let 
f: D * — * X be a continuous surjection from the Cantor cube of 
— 1 x 
weight *.. Then f (H ) i s a Ĝ  c l o s e d subse t of D for each n e o . 
Hence there i s a countable subse t S of v; and there are c l o s e d s e t s 
K C DS such tha t f ~ 1 ( H J - K * D*~S f or each n eco. Let A - [ a : n n' n o n 
: n e o ] be a countable dense subse t of D - UJ K : n e w i , Then 
S * <• n J 
A x D " i s a dense subse t of D K - U { f (H ) : n e c o j . I n consequence , 
f f A x D * " ) i s dense i n X-UJH : nfeco] and thus in X. For every 
* • >̂ n 
a € A, f Q a J * D ) i s a compact subse t of X covered by each of 
the f a m i l i e s Q . Hence, for each n e w there i s a f i n i t e subfamily 
F of P such t h a t f ( { a \ x D*~S) C UF . Hence f (A x D*"S ) C U\ UF : n n V L n J ' n >- ' «- n 
: n e coj i s dense i n X. Therefore the sequence (P l w , cannot be J ^ *• n n e co 
a t i n y sequence i n X. 
In v i r t u e of Lemma 1, no i r r e d u c i b l e preimage of a dyadic space 
cannot have a t i n y sequence . In p a r t i c u l a r , the Gleason space over 
any dyadic space i s wi thout t i n y sequence . In t7J» B.Ponomariov 
and L . S a p i r o posed the ques t ion (Problem 17 ) , a t r i b u t e d to B . E f i -
niov [ 2 J f as to whether every separable compact Hausdorff space i s 
c o - a b s o l u t e wi th dyadic s p a c e . S ince we have c o n s t r u c t e d a s ep ara -
b l e e x t r e m a l l y d i s c o n n e c t e d compact Hausdorff space wi th a t i n y 
sequence , t h i s space cannot be c o - a b s o l u t e w i th dyadic s p a c e . So 
the Efimov-Ponomarion-Sap iro q u e s t i o n has n e g a t i v e answer. 
I t i s worthwile t o mention t h a t our compact Hausdorff separable 
space wi th a t i n y sequence shows t h a t there may be a space which 
i s a cont inuous image of a space c o - a b s o l u t e w i t h dyadic space but 
which i s no t c o - a b s o l u t e wi th dyadic space . Indeed, the convergent 
sequence i s a dyadic space which i s c o - a b s o l u t e with /2co and any 
separab le compact space i s a cont inuous image of y9cj. 
I t i s temp t ing to show t h a t compact Hausdorff spaces wi thout 
t i n y sequences are p r e c i s e l y those which are c o - a b s o l u t e wi th 
dyadic s p a c e s . Although the answer to t h i s c o n j e c t u r e i s not known 
we s h a l l i n d i c a t e t h a t to s o l v e t h i s p o s i t i v e l y we w i l l need some 
a d d i t i o n a l axioms to ZFC The f o l l o w i n g i s for not hard t o prove 
and i s l e f t t o the reader as an e x e r c i s e . 
P r o p o s i t i o n . Any c o m p a c t i f i c a t i o n of the S u s l i n l i n e has no 
t i n y sequences and i s not c o - a b s o l u t e wi th dyadic s p a c e . 
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2. Retracts of/8co. It is a well known result, proved probably 
first Ъy Gleason CЗJ> that any separable compact Hausdorff ex-
tremally disconnected space can Ъe embedded into as a retract of 
/ЗQ.TҺЄ question arises, whether any separable closed subspace of 
co
X
 is a retract offbcft It turns out that it depends on how these 
sets are placed in G?*. M.Talagrand [8] was the fir t who gave an 
example of a separable closed subspace of cэ which is not a re-
tract of yЗьэ, Ъut his constгuction heavily depends on the continu-
um hypothesis. In spite of Talagranďs example, any closed sub-
space of co with countable ïï-weight is a retract of ДCJ. 
We are mainly interested on retracts of yЗco which are P-sets in 
c*> . This is raotivated Ъy the fact, proved in L5], that if for 
some regular uncountable cardinal к , UC>0 contains a P-set which 
is a retract of/Зк, then theгe is a measurable cardinal in some 
transitive model of ZFC. 
Let us start from recalling some Ъasic facts concerning 
Boolean algebras and their Stone spaces. If B., B are Boolean 
algebras and h: B. — * B
p
 is a homomorphism, there is a dual con-
tinuous map h*: StCBp) — • StCB.) which is 1-1 iff h is onto and 
onto iff h is 1-1. Any right inverse to h, i.e., a homomorphism 
g: B
9
 > B . such that hog « icL , is called a lifting to h. 
In this case h*o
g
* is a retraction
2
from StCB^) onto h*(^stCB
2
)). 
We say that a Boolean algebra B has x-separated propeгty if 
whenever X and Y are subsets of-B of cardinality less than к such 
that x л y - 0 for every xeX and yбY, then there is a zeB such 
that x^z « 0 for every xeX and y-z - 0 for every yeY. We say 
that an ideal I of B is almost vç-complete if whenever A CІ is of 
cardinality less than к, there is a b el such that a-b • 0 for 
every a eA. 
ŁemmaҘ. If I is an almost к-complete ideal of a Boolean al-
gebra B with a к-separated property and the quotient algebra B/I 
is of cardinality $ к, then the quotient homomorphism h: B — > 
— * B/I has a liftinя. 
Proof. Let {c^: *(<*] , Л£к, enumerates B/I. We shall approx-
imate the dèsired liftinя Ъy a sequence of homomorphisms on sub-
algebras of B/I. Thus define C^ , g
л
, d<\9 so that: 
C1) each C^ is a subalgebra of B/I, | C^ [ <* and g^ is a homo-





C2) if cíéfì, C^cC^and g^ extends g^* 
CЗ) if <*<Л, c ^ C
r 
Conditions O ) - CЗ) guarantee that i f we define g - U Í * * 1 
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: cc< * ] f g i ø a l i f t i n g t o h . 
? a s g i n g out t o the c o n s t r u c t i o n , l e t u s no te tha t i f we put 
C ,Ą t o Ъe the subalgebra of B/l generated by C v i c .г and C л « 
ďr 1 oL l p{ + 1 J /° 
« U ţ C ^ : *< (Ò) for l i m i t ył f we w i l l have (C^J^к and c^ É C Л for 
a l l oC< ъ . The q u e s t i o n remains o n l y f how t o e x t e n d s g . onto C -
t o guarantee ( 1 ) . To do t h i s f assume c Л C^ and l e t D « { c eC^ : 
: c л c , , • 0 | and E « l c e C . i c-c Ą » 0 {. Take d eB such t h a t 
0C+1 J V oC cL + 1 J 
h ( d ) « c + 1 » Then we put X « { d л g л ( c ) : ceЪ]
 a n d ү " { ќ л ( c H : 
: c e E j . C l e a r l y , X v Y C І and [ X ^ Y | < к . There i s a we.1 such 
t h a t v-w « 0 for every v e X u Y . There i s a l s o a z eB such that 
Z л ê o c C c ) " 0 f o r every c e D and g л C
c ) ~ z " 0 for every c e E . Hence 
for a « (.d-w) v ( z л w) f g л C
c ) / s a " ° í o r every c e D and g^c)^a. « 
« 0 for every c e E . I t s u f f i c e s t o take g л a s the e x t e n s i o n of 
g«r t o C ; , with the c o n d i t i o n g Ł . (c . ) • a. 
°oC ,x + 1 oC+1 ч * + 1 y 
The space co i s the Stone space over the a l g e b r a (?C<o)/Fin. This 
algeЪra has co.1-separated property . Under the continuum h y p o t h e s i s 
f oг every a lmost co^-complete i d e a l I c (P(co)/Finf the space 
St (((ľC«o)/Fin)/I) i s a r e t r a c t of co* under the dual embedding. 
Every c l o s e d P - s e t in co* І S the image of St(((ř0>O/Fin)/ l ) under 
the dual embedding for some a lmost co^-complete i d e a l I i n 
<ľCco)/Fin. Thus 
Ço г o l l a r y 2 ( J .van M i l l t б З ) . (CH) C losed P - s e t s i n co* are 
r e t r a c t s of co # 
However not a l l ( s e p a r a b l e ) c l o s e d P - s e t s i n co are r e t r a c t s 
of Дco# Tiny sequence i s an o b s t a c l e . 
ЭE 
Theorem 2. If X is a P-set in co and there is a tiny sequence 
in X
f
 then X cannot Ъe a retract of /Зco. 
Proof. We shall first prove the theorem in the case of X 
Ъeing dense in itself. 
Suppose on the contrary that X is a retract of Aco. Let 
r: ß>oэ -—> X Ъe a retraction and let -ţP^ţ^ ., Ьe a tiny equence 
1 l ïlJIІ€i CO 
i n X. Let F • X- UP • The s e t s F f neco f are c l o s e d and nowhere 
n П П „,-j 
dense i n X. For each n б c o f the s e t E^
 в cl^^Çr (IL)rчco) i s 
a c losed-open s u b s e t of ßco conta ined i n r~ ( F n ) f and thu d i s -
j o i n t wi th X. Since X i s a P - s e t i n co f there i s a c l o s e d - o p e n 
s e t UC/ icosuch t h a t XCU and |E r* U | < co f o r each n e c o . The s e t U 
i s of the form U • clдJD, where Dcco. Hence r(D) must Ъe dense 
i n X. S i n c e | E n / ч D | < c o and E ^ D « r "
1 ( F n ) л E n л D « r ~
1 ( F n ) r * D f 
[F o r ( D ) | <co for each n e c o . Now l e t A « r ( D ) л U { F 2 n e c o } and 
B « r ( D ) - U { F : n e c o j . Let u s deçompose A i n t o the f o l l o w i n g 
p i e c e s : AQ - r ( D ) r ч F 0 and A n + 1 « ( * n . и - * ' n ) rл r ( D ) for n é c o . 
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Clearly, each of the sets A is finite and A^C U P foг n>0. 
Hence it is possiЪle to choose a finite subfamily S_ from P in 
тi n 
such a way that A C U S ^ for every n>0, neco. Part B of the 
countaЪle set r(D) is contained in the set Л{ lJP : necoj. Hence 
for each n e o it is possible to choose precisely one member C 
from P in such a way that B C C
n
 u C u . .. . Enlarging previously 
defined families S Ъy adding C to S , we get a sequence {C J, 
S , y J C A , . . , S w-ÍC U... of finite subfamilies of P's. Note that 
for every d £r(D)-A0 there is an ne co such that either deC. or 
dčC VУ VJS . Since r(Б) is dense in X and A. is finite and X has 
n n " U 
no isolated points, U{*J(^S u {C J): neco] is dense in X, which 
is a contradiction. 
Passing out to the general case, assume again that X is a P-
-set in oэ* with a tiny sequence -j P ]
n б 0 O
 a n d t n a t
 X is a retract 
of /ЗOJ. Hence X is separable and thus extremally disconnected and 
compact. Let r: /Зco > X Ъe a retraction and let I be the set of 
all isolated points of X. Then I is at most countable, so we can 
choose one member from each P in such a way that I will Ъe con-
n 
ta ined in the union of a l l such chosen s e t s . Hence I cannot Ъe 
dense in X. Let Z - X-clI . Then Z i s a non-empty closed-open 
suЪset of X without i s o l a t e d p o i n t s . Clear ly , Z i s a P-set in co 
— 1 — 1 •» 1 
and r [ r (Z) i s a r e t r a c t i o n from r (Z) onto Z. Since r (Z) i s 
a closed-open suЪset of/Зcot i t i s homeomorphic to /Зco and Z l i e s 
as a P-set i n the remainder of t h i s copy of Дco# i t remains only 
э l 
a t i n y sequence in Z. In v i r t u e of the f i r s t part of the proof, 
t h i s i s a c o n t r a d i c t i o n . 
K.Kunen [4J showed t h a t assuming MA. any extremally disconnec-
ted corapact Hausdorff space of weight.<: 2 can Ъe embedded in u> 
as a P-se t . This together with Theorems 1 and 2 give 
Corollaгy 3. (MA) Theгe i s a separable closed subspace of co 
which i s not a r e t r a c t of/Зco. 
The same conclusion under CH has Ъeen obtained Ъy M.Talagrana 
[ 8 ] . Using, in a d d i t i o n , Corol lary 2 we get 
Corollaгy 4. (.CH) There i s a separable closed subspace of u? 
which i s not a r e t r a c t of yЗco Ъut which i s a r e t r a c t of co # 
Acknowledgment. The author thanks to Lonia Sapiro for some 
sugges t ions . 
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